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DID JUSTICE MISCARRY?

Some of those christian bretl-
ern who alivised Rev. Wm. E.

Johnson to slay Willie Bellinger,
at Bamberg should write to the
Chinese minister Wu Ting Fang,
for a copy of his address on

-The teachings of Confusius,
and from it they might gather
ilf:ormation: concerning the gol-
den rule "Do not to others what
you would not wish them to do
to you." The celebrated murder
trial ended last Sunday morning
and a jury of twelve menby their
verdict proclaimed that Rev. W.

E. Johnson, a Baptist preacher
who weighed near 200 pounds,
was justified in taking a shot
gun from the hands of friends
the day before, and with it slay
Willie Bellinger, a frail young
man whose weight was about 110

pounds, for applying an epithet
to him.
From the testimony it seems

that trouble grew out of the

painting of a line fence and John-
son ordered the negro who was

doing the painting out of his

premises, Bellinger ordered the
negro to continue the work and
cursed Johnson, whereupon
Johnson armed with a borrowed
pistol challenged Bellinger to go
out on the street; Bellinger ac-

cepted the banter and Johnson
although big enough to have
easily handled Bellinger, refused
to continue the matter further,
giving as a reason that Bel-
linger was armed, and re-

turned to his premises. A
Col. Counts and a Mr. Sanders
figured extensively in the un-

fortunate affair, they were dea-
cons of Johnson's church, we

think, and day before the killing
Sanders loaded some shells and
Counts carried a double barrel
shot gun to the parsonage, the
next day Johnson and Bellinger
saw each other at the postoffice.
but nothing occured between
them, Johnson went home, and
as Bellinger was returning to
his home leisurely walking along
reading a newspaper, Johnson
came out of the parsonage, and
according to some of the wit-
nesses, he got behind a telephone
pole, used it for a rest and fired.
and immediately after, Belliniger
fired several pistol shots. It is
very evident that friend's Counts
and Sanders busied themselves
more towards bringing on trou-
ble than they did towards avert-
ing it, and if these officious breth-
em had not loaded the shells and
cardied the murderous weapon,
in all probability the blood of
Willie Bellinger would not be on
Rev. WV. IE. Johnson 's hands to-
day. On account of the standing
of the parties we kept a close
watch on the proceedings and
from the testimony as published,
we reached the conclusion that
the preacher contributed largely
to provoking Bellinger, whom
knew had no liking for him, and
while Bellinger was wrong in
cursing the man, the wrong was
not so great as to warrant the
taking of life: the jury in ac-

quitting him must have based
their verdict on evidence which
did not appear in the papers.
The jury was from 6 o'clock

Saturday evening until 5 o'clock
Sunday morning in the endeavor
to reach a verdict of acquittal.
It is said when the ver-dict was
announced Mr. Johnson took it
calmly. and filled his pulpit the
same morning. The despatch
did not say that his text was
"Thou shalt not kill." The fact
of the jury who heard all of the
evidence hanging for a bout 12
hours in trying to reach a conclu-
sion will always leave an im
pression that Rev. WV. E. John-
son's usefulness as a inister of
the gospel is ended. Life is cer-
tainly cheap whlen juries acquit
on such testimlony as was 'Igie
to the press.

Gom Paul could hiav found
out how cheap talk is w~xithout
groing all the wayv to France for
the purpose.

Senator Hanna has again de-
elined to run for President in
190O4. His boom must be~ de-

M'LAURIN'S FUTURE.
Some of the politicians, who,

like Micawber are waiting for
soniething to turn up, are very
anxious about Senator McLau-
in's future. The Senator has
two more years of his present
term to serve, and by that time
the people will be able to arrive
at a conclusion whether they
want to continue him in service
or not. and all the anonymous

interviews, such as recently ap-
peared in the Columbia State,

seeking to make McLaurin's re-

election an issue in our State
politics will avail nothing. We
venture to say the mysterious per-
son interviewed by the "State" is

promised a regular salary of so

much per week by that news-

paper, and he is getting himself
in shape to do the "booming"
act for a candidate who is after
McLaurin's political shoes.

It is the quintessence of folly
to suggest that McLaurin lead
the Republican party in this
State because, he happens to

agree with the present adminis-
tration in one or two of its meas-
ures. Why was not Tillman
called upon to lead the Republi-
can party when he openly de-
clared himself a protectionist.
Was not "protection" the main
issue with the Republican party
in 1892? McLaurin is a Demo-
crat and a statesman, like Hoar
of Massachusetts, who is a Re-

publican he has the courage of
his convictions and, when his

party is wrong and he believes
it, he says so regardless of con-

sequences. Hoar of Massachu-
setts fought his party and its
administration with all his soul
on the Philippine question, be-
cause he believed his party
wrong, but Massachusetts does
not question Hoar's fealty to the
Republican party on account of
it; on the other hand he will be
re-elected without opposition.
Why? Because the intelligence
of that'cuitured State appreciate
a Representative who is not a

truckling time-server.
McLaurin has stood squarely

with democracy on every party
measure. He disagreed with. a

majority of the Democratic mem-
bers of the Senate on the Phil-
ippine question and instead of
sneezing when the majority took

snuff, he came boldly out, gave
tothe country his views and his
reasons for such. Those views

have been overwhelmingly sus-

tained by the voters of this coun-
try, and we believe when the
time comes for the selection of a

Senator, the voters of this State
will consider more. the r-ecord
made by Senator McLaurin, than
theefforts of politicians to dis-
place him. William Jennings
Bryan, was the acknowledged
leader of the Democratic party.
Headvised the confirmation of
theParis treaty, and notwith-
standing this, because McLaurin
andBryan agreed that the Paris
treaty should be confirmed, the
politicians of South Carolina are

endeavoring to place McLaurin
intheRepublican party, while
theyhurrahed for Bryan as the
fountain source for Democratic
:octrine. If McLaurin is a Re-
publican because he voted for
theParis treaty, then Bryan is
Republican, because he, asithe
Democracy's leader advised it.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
withLOCAL APPLICAIONS. as they cannot
reachthe seat of the disease. Catarrh isa'
bloodor constitutional disease. and in order to

.

cureit you must take internal remedies. Hall' 1
CatarrhCure is taken internally~and acts direct-1
1 onthe blood and mucous surfaces. Hails
atarrhCure is not a quack medicine. It wa~s

prescribed by one of the best physicians ina-thib
countryfor years. and is a regular prescription
It iscomposed of the best tonics known. com-
binedwith the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectlyon the mucous surfaces. The per-fec
combiatiton of the two ingrredients is what pro
diucessuch wonderful results in curing Catarrh.
Sendfor testimonials free.
F. J. CHIENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. 0.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hal's Family Pills are the best.

Minister Conger, it seems, will
notbe content unless the admin-
istration agrees to furnish him
witha Chinaman for breakfast
everymorning.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

TheKind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of

Death of Ex-Senator Irby.
Laurins, December 9.-Ex-Senator 1
TohhL. M. Irbv died at his home in

his city a few mninutes before S o'clock
his morning, after an acute illness of
'ree weeks (Bright's dieease.) His
tiends being app1rehensive from the I

irst,hewas aware of his situation, andi
net death with great fortitude.
Senator Irby was the son of James H.
rby,a distinguished lawyer of this
tate. [te was of Whig ancestry, two
fthis great tuncles having been massa-
-rea outhls at Hay Station by Bill c
unuinhlamn and a party of Tories dur-
u the.. llevoluttion. His fatcher was
Aetnauit Govern'1or in the administr'a-
iomof Gohvernor- John L. Manning,~
fterwhom the decease.d was called.
s mother was Henrietta Earle of the
vel-known Greenvi lie famnily of that

lame.After- a primar'y edueation at
he Laurley Academy he we'nt to

~in(ctonl and to the University of \ir-
tnia. C
o. Ir-by wyas -alled to the Bar in
Mandafter practicing his profe'ssion

or a short time he ret ired to his farm.1
-ewaselected to the Legislature in
tand1888. In 1890 he was te-eleet

A Gift to Give.
It is often di icult to decide what to get your
riends for holiday gifts. Here is a suggestion:
"Good morning. Jennie. I have brought you a
ice present." said Gertrude. as she handed her
riend a neatly wrapped package.
The pale. weary looking girl. who was slowly
ecovering fren :. seere tilness. opened the
undle and hehi up a large bottle of e!c:.r. rich
edicine.
'Hood's SrsabrilX: she exc..i:ned. "I

ave been reaing about it today and I wished I
ad a bottle.
On New Year's Day Jennie was able to be out
n the street. and to her friends who remarked
ow well she was looking she simply said,
Hood's Sarsaparilla." and every one of them
new it was this great medicine that had' given
ack her health.

Help is deeded at once when a per-
on's life is in danger. A neglected.sough or cold may soon become serious
Lnd should be stopped at once. One
1inute Cough Cure quickly cures

:oughs and colds and the worst cases of
roup. bronchitis, grippe and other
hroat and lung troubles. The R. B°
zoryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea,prop.
When the stomach is tired out it
nust have a rest, but we can't live
ithout food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
'digests what you eat" so that you can
sat all the good food you want while it
restoring the digestive organs to

malth. It is the only preparation that
ligests all kinds of food. The R. B.
.oryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea,Prop.
:)Don't use any of the counterfeits of
)eWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Most of
hem are worthless or liable to cause

ujury. The original DeWitt's Witch
3azel Salve is a certain cure for piles,
zema, cuts, scalds, bnrns, sores and

kin diseases. The R. B. Loryea Drug
tore. Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

An
imperfect skin
is always caused by
bad blood. Remove the
causel Improve your
blood. How? By tak-
ing the blood purifier
that has stood the test
for thirty years~JohnsUtiIsI
aare a,t

QUART BOTLE.

5It has thousands of
0 happy friends. Quart ($ Bottles sell every- (
# where at $.
"THE MICHIGAN DRUG COMPANY,"

Detroit. Mich.

Liverettes for Liver ills,
The Famous Little Liver PIs.

N. M. BROCKINTON, Manning, S. C.
R'fON'S RELIEF

-.~c -

ItAMON' NERVE AND BONE OIL

still head the list and are acknowledged by
nil to b: t:'e great cgonquerors of pains,
aches ea:1 diseases for which they are
recommended.
RamonV% ReiieZ will positively cure

ialIns of all kinds. such as lieadache, Sick-
tiembwhlet. '1Tototh', Neuralgia, Cramp
Coie, Pains in the i'tomach and Bowels,
lliarrhoin, &c., aluost instatly,' and, as a
ho':sebold remedy for these sudden sick-
ne.sset, it hasi.o'equal in thew orld. "Once
tried, always ms.d.'' Price :2.> andl 50 cents.

Rarto; 'eene none Oct a. the
oria:mt an-l only' genuine Nerve ..nd Bone
Oil indo. ttisj~ust what its name implies,
zin.l pe±netr-.tn qictkly t., the ncrve and
laone, reli'. es p::i't uiws away disease
nnd dems a nermane'nt c'trte. A specific
for 1:ha;:ttis-i.e. res PBruises. Sprains.
Cuts. Pturus, Lni :01l iujuries to the ilesh of
ter cumi or boaest. Iris' a n 50 cent~s.

'The acenuino hasm the name biown in the
I:b'..h :lief is put up1 in squa riva

--:'t'.:- anii. :::e (il in green eartoon'.
TA!Kcr No) oTHEtR

FOR SALE BY

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

A Gcallon of PU3P LL'GL'ED CIL a red

nakes2ganlons of the v::rCT~
AXT in thme woe.O - P.O, or

ifyour paint bill. Is F~aR MoRtE DCitAfLE thfD
?RUE WHITE LEAD and Is ABt0LCTE.LY a:CT Pos-
ONOCS. IIAMMAR PAINT Is made of thme 3:rsT 01
AINT MATERIALS-such as SlP rood nilnters uso,
mndis ground THICK. VERT THIcKi. Iot-rouble to
nix,any boy can do It. Itis thme COMMON SZNSM 01
IoCsE PAINT. No DETTRr print can be mado Ct
LN cost, ana

CTTO CRACK. BlLIa'r:t. PEaL or CarI-
F. HAM3IaR PAtINT CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Sold and guaranteed by
T H E

\Ianning~Hanh'(var'e CO.,
MANNING, S. C.

1

....&.T .. .

IE NEW IDEA.,
On account of a change in our bus-
aesson the first of January we are
ellng out our entire stock of Mer-

handise at greatly

Reduced Prices.
It is a rare chance and big oppor-
unity for all who need goods and
rantto save money to buy all they:
anat such low prices as wve offer

ur goods.

en's, Boys' & Ohildren's
Clothing,

aving too much on hand, will be:
:>dpositively AT COST.

Our general stock of Shoes, Dry
Foods, Hats, Notions, Furniture,:
tc.,will be sold at greatly reduced:

rices.6
Our stock must be sold, and it:
'ouldbe wise for all to comne early,

efore the stock is picked over. I

'hereare big bargains for you.
COME AT ONCE.

RHE NEW IDEAI
M. M. KRESNOFF. Pmop.

Your [Head Aches To=day.I
-- It is a small matter; but it ached two daysR ago, and again a week ago. You are acquiring

ti . a habit of headache. That must be stopped. The
trouble is with your liver. You want a mild lax-
ative, and then a tonic to stimulate the appetite 3
and make the blood rich and pure.

SAsk your H__KMOPE't.PELdruggist for v ANDTN!CPELLET:
For sale by THE R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE.

Christmas Presents.
I cannot begin to name the beautiful articles shown

in my holiday display of

Silverware, Glassware, China-
ware, Sterling Silverware for
Wedding Gifts, and Sterling
Silver Novelties of All Kinds.
I ask a. who contemplate the purchase of Gifts to

come and see my splendid assortment of rich and an-
prict tate p.esents. I am showing the very latest de-
signs and mnost popular styles of great merit and excel-.
lence.

The variety shown by me affords the widest range for selection and my
prices are VERY LOW indeed.

Fine Display of Chrisimas Cards, from 10 Cents to $1.50 Each.
ALL V[SITORS ARE WELCOME.

S. Jeweler and Watchso RV 1 I ''s Repairer.
REMEMBER I ALWAYS CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

AT THE MANNING GROCERY CO.
[as arrived and we offer you the following Groceries and Fruit at very low
prices:

Fancy New Evaporated Apples in 1-pound boxes and loose.
Fancy New Evaporated Peaches.
Finest London Layer Raisins.
Finest Seeded Raisins in 1-pound boxes.
Half-Gallon Cans New Maple Syrup.
Hecker's Fresh Backwheat and Oatmeal.
Best Florida Oranges.
Fancy New York State Apples by the dozen or barrel.
Large Shore Mackerel by the single Fish or in Kits.
We are headquarters for all

Heavy Groceries
and a visit to our store will convince you that we give you more for One Dollar
than any other house in town.

Yours truly,

THE PEOPLE'S MONEY SAVERS,
THE -.....®

Manning Grocery Co.,,
WEOLESALE GROCEES.

N. B.-Wc want to buy. 2.000 bushels, Cow Peas. Bring thenm to us in any. quan-
tity and we pay you the cash for them.

ANNOUNCEMENT

J.Ryttenberg& Sons. ~

ToEc Ouir Frienrds andc Paet-

We hav-e exceeded our usual efforts to pu* be-
Sfore vou this season the most carefully selected stock
Sof desir-able meicrchandise that has ever been our

plleasure to displaiy to you over our counters.

We Have Spared no i
Pains or Expense in g~the Selection of Our 2
Stock.
OAur buyers have been in New York during the 3

whole season anid we can safely promise if you in- E
spect our line of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
CARPETS, CLOAKS, SHOES,

CLOTHING AND GROCERIES,
You will be move than satisfied and be ami~ply repaid
for- your time~thus expended.

Watch tis spa;ce: from time to time we will

quote you prices on znew anid desira ole ar-ticles of
me rhandise that will mear- big mloney~savers for

STT1\TE1 s. a. a

A

OUR GREATISLAUGTEHSALEI
Over $5,000 Worth of

Goods
AND WE WILL CONTINUE THIS CUT-PRICE SALE

UNTIL

THE IST O JANUARY, 1901.
We have made a greater reduction in prices and if

you haven't bought, don't fail to see our prices, as we will
save you

25 or 30 Per Cent, on All Goods.
RUGS AND TABLE COVERS

at actual New York Cost.

CLOTHING AND SHOES
at a Great Reduction.

TRUNKS
at your own price.

HARNESS AND SADDLES
to go at a great cut price.

The Goods Must Go
By the First of January.

Give us a call and we will do the rest.
We want to sell $6,000. between now and Christnias

and we expect to do it, if we have to let the goods go .\T
COST!

Yours for bargains,

Louis Levi

HEADQUARTERS AT IM'S.

We have laid in a specially selected stock for the holidays and
i-e can boast of being able to supply your needs more thoroughly

han any house in Manning.
We have just laid in a magnificent assortment of

HOLID.AY GOODS,
*ust the thing for Birthday, Wedding and Christmas Presents,
onsisting of'
IILVEWA.E, CEINA AN"D GLASSWA.

Come and look at our beautiful line of Jewelry and other;

'ancy Goods.

Headquarters for Fireworks.
LPPLES, ORANGES, BANANAS, COCOANUTS,

NUTS, DATES, JELLIES AND JAMS, MINCE MEAT,
URRANTS, CITRON, CRANBERRIES, RAISINS, -

.CANDIES, CAKES and CRACKERS of every variety,
ANNED GOODS, IMPORTED MACCARONI and the best line

of FANCY GROCERIES in town.

WWe want you to visit our store.

T HOMAS NIMMER.

JUST ARRIVED
A fresh car load of Horses and Mules, with prices and
qualiis cacle toan sui every and anybody. Al

sound. That's the way I buy them and thymust turn

Musastout so to my customers.

SBUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS,
FIlRE BRICK LATHS, TERR COTTA and SEWER
PIPE on hand and I am prepared to sell the same at very

Our White Hickory Wagons
can't be beat. Give them a trial. They are as cheap as others and
better.

Respecfully,

H. HARBY.
SUMTER, S. C.

HE TIMES iirc D Neatly and at
ifim Does BJD *\,I Lowest Prices..

rom which position he was promoted
o United States Senator to succeed
yen. Wade Hampton, servine in that
)ody for six vears from Marci. 1891. 1

\t the end of his term he voluntarily f

-etired, being succeeded by .udgeroseph H. Earle. of Greenvile. He b
vas also a member of the Constitution-
ii Convention of 1895, taking an active
>art in the proceedings of that body.
or the last three years he has assidi-
msly practiced his profession in this
pitv with success. In 1890 he actively
hampioned what is known as the "Re- !
'orm Movement," going into power 1.

with Tillman and his confederates.

That Throbbirng Headachet
Would quickly leave you you used Dr
Cine's New Life Pills. Thous:unis of surrerers
rave proved their matchless merit for sick and
ervous headaches. They make pure blood and
trong nerves and build up your he.ilth. Easy t
o take. Try them. Only S cents. M-..ney .

>aek if not cured. Sold by the R. 13. Loryeatrug store. 1-5 1

Never steal your neighbor's good
me even if yours is worn otrt.

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. R. Gray. who lives hear Amenia. Duchess
ounty. N. Y.. says: "Chamberlain's Cough3emedy is the best medicine I have ever used. t
t is a line children's remedy for croup an
;ever fails to cure." When given as soon as
he child becomes hoarse, or even after the I
:roupy couch has developed, it -vill prevent the
tttack. This should be borr.e in mind and a
ottle of the Cough Remedy kept at hand ready
or instant use as soon as these symptoms ap-
)ear. For sale by The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.
Isaac M. Loryea. Prop.

'ever judge the cigars a man smokes
)y those he gives his friends.

The Best Prescription for Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Iasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
nd Quinine is a tasteless form.--No
:ure, no pay. Price 50c.

------

Never threaten to kiss a pretty girl-
lways beg her pardon afterwards.

The Best ?laster.
A piece of flannel dampened with Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm and bound to the affectel
parts is superior to any plaster. When trou-
bled with lame back or pains in the side or
chest. give it a trial and you are certain to be
more than pleased with the prompt relief which
itaffords. Pain Balm also cures rheumatism.
One application rives relief. For sale by The
R. B. Loryea Druz Store. Isaac M. Loryea.Prop.

Never be ashamed to work-even if
ou have to work some other fellow.

Now is the time when croup and
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. The
nly harmless remedy that produces
immediate results is One Minnte Cough
Lure. It is very pleasant to take and
:au be relied upon to quickly cure
:oughs, colds and all lung diseases. It
will prevent consumption. The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea.
Prop.
Never judge a woman's cooking by

the cake she sends to the church social.

No one can reasonably hope for good health
aness his bowels move once each day. When
this is not attended to. disorders of the stomach
arise, biliousness, headache. dyspepsia and piles
soon follow. If you wish to avoid these ail-
uents keep your bowels tegular by taking
ihamberl.n's Stomach and Liver Tablets when
required. They are so easy to take and mild
and gentle in effect. For sale by The R. B. Lor-
;ea Drug Store. Isaac M. Loryen. Prop.

Never boast of your blood-you mayhave to buy sarsaparilla next spring.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald, cut or
~ruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best in the
vorld. will kill the pain and promptly heal it.
ures old sores, fever sores. ulcers, boils, felons.
~orns, all skin eruptions. Best pile cure on
~arth. Only 25 ets. a box. Cure guaranteed.
old by the R. B. Loryea drug store. 1-5

Some inen have a gallon of words to
very spoon full of thought.

You know What You Are Taking
When von take Grove's Tasteless
hill Tonic because the formula is
slainly printed on ever'y bottle showing
:hat it is simply Tron arnd Quinine in a
:asteless form. No C'ure. No pay. 50c

The man wvho attends strictly to his
>wn business has a good steady job.

If you would have an appetite like a bear and
Srelish for your meals take Chamberlain's
tomach aud Liver Tablets. They correct dis-
>rders of the stomach atnd regulate the liver
ndbowels. Price. "5 eents. Samples free at
[heR~. B..Loryea Drug Store. Isaac M. Loryea,
~ron.

It never cools a man of!' when the
treet sprinkler throws water on him.

Stops th: Cough and Works off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure
cold in one day. No ('tre. No Pay.
~rice 25 cents.

Never try to fence in a bow-legged
nan-he always has an open gait of
uis own.

Many persons ht'.e had the exper-
ence of Mr. Reter Sherman, of North
;tratford, N. H., who says, "For years
suffered torture from chronic indi-J
restion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure made
1well man of me." It digests what
oueat and is a certain cure for dys-
epsia and ever'y from of stomach troU-
le. It gives r'elief at once even in the
vorst cases. and can't hellp hut (do you
rood. The Rt. B. Lo~ryea Drug Store.
saac M. Lor'yea, Pr'op.

The mission of the masher is to show
that man was before he became a man.-

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap !
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

s all right, but you want something
hat will relieve and cure the more se-
ere and dangerous results of throat
ndlung troubies. What shall you do?
to a warmer and more regular cli-

nate? Yes, if possible: if not possible
oryou, then in either case take the
>NLY remedy that has been introduced
all civilized countries with success in
evere throat and lung troubles, "Bos-
hee's German Syrup." It not only
eais and stimulates the tissues to de-1
troy the germ disease, but allay's inlla-
naton, causes easyv expectoration, gives
good night's rest, and cures the pa-
ient. Try ONE bottle. Recommended
nany years by all druggists in the
vorld. For' sale by the Rt. B. Loryeai
)ug Stor'e. Isaac M. Loryea. Propr. b a

.. .. -c

Never sttrike a man below the belt-
iless you are aiming at his pocket->ook.

tTo Cure A Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- e
ts. All druggists refund the money c
itfails to cure. E. W. Gi'ove's sig-
ature is on each box. 25c.

All men who have long hair are not
ots. Some of them haven't the price

f a hair-cut.h

Bean the AThe Kind You Have Always Bought

Any man can write for a newspaper-
ut to insure getting it he should en-

lose the subscription price.

o asTOR:'~.I A.
sen h The Kind You Have Always Bought
oiftr


